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By J.M. Little 
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“But thanks be to God. 
which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.” (I Cor. 15:57). All 
that I have as a believer is 
wrapped up in a Person. 
And that Person is the 
Lord, Himself 1 have the 
victory over the guilt and 
penalty of sin because 
Christ died for me. There 
way no way I could obtain 
the victory over eternal 
punishment but by His Sub- 
stitutionary work for me. 
Without His Sub- 
stitutionary work on my 
behalf, I would have to pay 
for my own sins forever 
and forever throughout the 
ceaseless ages, of eternity. 
Just think seriously about 
it; if Christ had not died for 
me I’d be doomed to spend 
eternity in the Lake of Fire 
cut off from Christ. God is 
going to punish sin. Either 
your sin debt will be paid 
for in Christ, or it has to be 
paid by you. If your sin 
debt were not paid for by 
Christ, then Hell is your 
doom. It’s just that simple. 

Let me ask you a 

personal question: what 
does the death of Christ 
mean to you? Have you 
ever seen that Christ died 
for you? Now you may 
answer like practically WO 
percent of our church 
members when they are 

asked that question: 
“Christ died for everyone. 

’’ 

Alright, let me reason with 
you just a little; if the Lord 
Jesus Christ died for 
everyone as you say, why 
did He say in John 17:9, “I 
pray for them: I PRAY 
NOT FOR THE WORLD, 
BUT FOR THEM WHICH 
THOU HAST GIVEN ME; 
for. they are thine.” How 
are'you going to reconcile 
that prayer of the Lord 
with your teaching that 
Christ died for everyone? 
Since the Lord didn’t pray 
for the world, how are you 
going to make Him die for 
them? No soul on a 

religious profession 
without Christ can 

understand the great and 

high priestly prayer of the 
~«cow ftere’ln John it. You 

teach that Christ died for 
everyone and right here we 
have the Lord telling the 
Father that He was not 
praying for the world. How 
contrary can religious 
folks go!! Now an unsaved 
soul will jump up and say: 
“Bro. Little, what about 
John 3:16?" Alright, let’s 
read it: “For God so loved 
the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have 
everlasting life.” 

Now, you will say: “Bro, 
Little. doesn’t that 
contradict you teaching 
that Christ did not die for 
everyone?" No, let me 

rightly divide the Word of 
truth. First, you cannot 
teach that one Scripture 
contradicts another. Let 
me show you what you are 

failing to see; the word 
“world" is used over 300 
times in the New 
Testament. It is used some 
28 times in the 17th chapter 
of John. On at least 30 
different occasions that the 
word “world" is used, it 

has a different meaning. 
Let’s look at some 

examples: John 15:IS “If 
the world hate you, ye 
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J. M. Little 
know that it hated me 
before it hated you.” The 
word “world” there means 
the world of unbelievers 
and Christ haters. John 
17:12, “While I was with 
them in the world, I kept 
them in thy name.” The 
word “world” there means 
the earth and its 
enviroment. Then in I John 
2:15, “Love not the world, 
neither the things that are 
in the world.” The word 
“world” thfe means 
“world orders” or 

“systems.” Then again in I 
John 3:13, “Marvel not, my 
brethren, if the world hate 
you.” There again the word 
“world" means those who 
hate the Lord. I could go on 

giving you passage after 

passage to show that the 
word “world” has many 
different meanings in the 
Word of God. But unless 
the Holy Spirit quickens or 

awakens you (Eph. 2:1), 
you’ll never see anything 
but your “easy- 
believingism” that Christ 
died for everyone. The 
Christ of the average pulpit 
is a little disappointed, tin 
soldier watching men and 
women reject him and go to 
Hell because they won’t 
choose him. 

But the Christ I know is 
Sovereign and calling out 
and saving His elect whom 
He died for and not one will 
be lost. 
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He Can Give You The 
Best Deal On A 
New Or Used Car. 
Start 86 in style. 

I OK USED CARS OK I 
Iff3 OLD* CUSTOM 
CRUISER WAGON ; 

Auto, trans.. power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
stereo red to. 2 to choose from. 

.■ MW 
INS FORD PINTO 

Automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, factory sir con 

dltlonlng, dark green finish. 

■ ,|HM 1 
mi FORD THUNDER BIRO 
Loaded wequipment Includ- 

ing moon roof. Pretty dove grey 
finish. 

Special $1995 

1171 FORD ORANADA 
f door, automatic transmission, 
power steering, factory sir. I ight 
beige finish. 

Special <1195 
11 IT7TMIRCURY 

COUGAR XR-7 
Iport coupe, V-# angina, a.!., 
pa., pa., factory air. beaut Rut 
dark maroon wim vinyl raof. 

IV.- 
till CHEVROLET 

IIPASIENDBR SPORT VAN 
Fully equipped, factory air. 
dark blue L white finish 

I ISM CHEVROLET CAVALIRR 
TVPR Id COD PR 

I 5 speed, factory air. am-tm 
I ~ ass she. SAM miles. 

VavetaE- STATION waoom 
VI automatic, power steer me, 
pewer brakas. air candlhaning. 

tnt CHEVROLET CORVETTE 
Loaded with all dphoni. escept 
giasa roof. Beautiful red finish. 
NAM miles 

»».«M 
HAS CHEVROLET 

s-te pickup 
♦cylinder, « speed, power steer 
kid. solid while with Mu* strip. 
DAW miles. 

9 MM 

capricbm^^^H 
V« engine, pa., pb,. power 
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1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air. solid black. 

1M3 CHEVROLET CITATION 
4 door hatchback, automatic 
transmission, p.s., p.b., factory 
air. Several to choose from. 

$4795 

1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
T top. VB. auto., p.s., p4>., fac 
tory air, dark blue finish. 

$3695 
——iirrayfevMLET- 

MALIBU CLASSIC 
4 door, V I engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, silver 
blue finish, good transportation. 

1979 CHBVY MONZA 
1+2 fostback. 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, chrome wheels. Silver 
blue. 

Special tMt 
miCHEVROLETLUV 

PKK-lfP 
4 speed, radio A hooter, tollit rod 
with compor lop. 40,000 mjleo. 

•.' ^ >24*5 

■Ml CHEVROLET CITATION 
> door, outometic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes. 
FM radio, factory olr. 

$37*S 

■Ml CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4door diesel, fully equipped, 
factory olr. silver blue. 

Special 

lilt CH1VROLRT 
MONTE CARLO LANDAU 

All ftee goodies. 44.000 one 

owner miles Tuxedo black 
black landau roof 

• Ml RUICK CENTURY 
« dooe sedan, auto Irons pwr 
steering, pwr broket, factory 
olr. solid white, nice infer 
mediate sedan 

HIM 

mt CADILLAC 
tRDAN ORVILLE 

Fully equipped with oil the op ! 
Hon* Dork green, vinyl roof A 
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$3,500 

11986 VOLVO’S! 
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1983 MAZDA RX7 GSL: 

i leaded. 

1981 CHEVY S-10 
EXTENDEDCAB: 

Automatic, air, am-fm radio, red 
finish. 

TS00.00_ 

1981 CHEVY CITATION: 
I door. 2-tone brown, automatic, air. 

*3650.00 
l!Wfi C IIEVY CAMARO IROC: 

White finish, loaded. 

_'I *,330.00 
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1976 OLDS 
CUTLASS SUPREME 

4 door model, automa- 
tic, air, am-fm stereo, 
extra clean. 

>1995 

1982 FORD ESCORT 
4 door model. 4 speed, 

air, stereo 

>3595 

1976 PLYMOUTH 
SPORT FURY 

2 door coupe. 46 000 
actual miles, extra 
clean. 

>1715 
1981 TOYOTA 

PICK-UP TRUCK 
Automatic, air. 

long bed w-liner 

’6895 

1968 CHE VELLE 
MAUBU 

2 door coupe, automa- 
tic. air. floor shift, nice. 

•1795 

1979 PONTIAC 
FIREBIRD 

Automatic, air. am-fm 
stereo, extra clean. 

•4395 
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1986 
GRAND MARQUIS 
4 DOOR 
SEDANS 

STOCK 4040 
YOU GET •DABKCIOV* BEE At WINDOW DC* 

BEOWN METALLIC F EOS TEE 
ALL THIS] ESAND BEIGE EAIE CONOITIONEE 

CLOTH/VINYI BLOCKING WIPE-STYLED 
TWTNCOMFOET WHLCOV 

«A '-■I MATS BEOCKCE panel mold- 
BOAEK CLOVE INGS 

>0 BEOWN COACH B VINYL IN SEE! 
>» VINYL EOOF BOOYSIOC MOLD 

BS OL EFI V8 SLIGHT GEOUP 
f NGINE SPOWEE LOCK GEOUP 

*13,523°°* 
SPECIAL PURCHASE cmoo£ 
1985 UNCOLN r*°" 

TOWN CARS 
» 

vou err 
... •w»twmiiicovtno* •rowttstcckino AIL THISl LACY STOCK WHEEL • POWEt MAXES 

COVIKS • Alt CONDITIONING 
•COACH tOOf • POWER OOO* LOCKS 
•STtMO KAOIO WITH • POWER SCATS 

CASSETTE PLAYER POWER WINDOWS 
• AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE • POWER DECK UO 

TRANSMISSION • ANO MOVE 
• STK.ftim 

*14,99500 

1986 COUGAR 
GS 
2 DOOR 
STOCK 
6049 

7 9 
» ■ APR 

FINANCING 

YOU GIT STOCK 60W 
.. , Tul(. •oxeoeowhtti •Piii/nxKwswTins TM15I •CANYON *lO CLOTH •TUT STEEEING WHEEL 

TWIN COMEOET MATE (STEED CONTKCX 
• JCXV6 ENGINE •HA* WINDOW DEFEOSTEt 
• INTEEVAL WINOSWEIO • AN CONDITIONING 

WITEES • TINTED GCAIS 

•JSSSSKSS*, .UONTG^or 

9 APR 
■ FINANCING 

1/ 48MO. | |*cn ONLYJ 

1986 
LYNX 
2 
DOOR 1 

5" *5799* ^ 
AS LOW AS '112.7S Par Mo. 

* 
A.P.R. 
FINANCING 

*43 MONTH FINANCING 

1500 DOWN 
CASH OR 
TRAD! 

40 monthly payments of 
• 1*2 1%. Down payment 
Kmn or erode) of 1*0000 
CRMfH price exiudng 
frrigrie. dealer honing, tenet 
and feet 1*79900 finance 
charge *1400 44 Toed of 
pay«Wne» S474S00 Annual 

percentage race 4 40 on ag- 

'AS CADILLAC 
SEDW OKVII I K: 
LOW m Irv volour wir« 

Utrma. 

♦10,—g 

MCADILUC 
ifiDAN DEVILLK: 

Wfftf, 

•HI BUICK REGAL 
, LIMITED: 

landau top. remote mlr 
ror». rear defroiter, mid 
night Mue w velour 

'71 UWCOLM 
cotmmntTM. 

Mere IV. I owner, landau 
root, white w/ahat leather. 
Irr to appreciate 
*" *4995 
“°w *3995 
n doom Ames 
* door, «r conditioning. 
em/Onrpdto 

*4,995 

*12,995 

*»4MlircU*Y 
coum 

I ouowt taunt*, arty 11- 
000rtn, MOOdownor 

$8995. 
SAVE 

'7* MlttCUITY 
MAMOUtl 

W top MtfN, MtftlL 

$3295 

*T* CMCW 
comvwm 

Cat** am* atm. ama- 
•••II* Iraftiamtta*. IOu> 
■"•*• Don't adtt ltd* an* 

LOOKI 
«H UMCPUi 

■y tfty. wy pww*. 

*1SU995 

It CHIVY 
MONTI CAILO 

AutomttK njnmuwi. a* 
condmontog, uarao tadn. 
amt 

•5995 
*M OATSUN 

■eon T-Tofi 
OVta daaft. tat tan# (layat 

•14,995 
LOOK 
»» PONTIAC 

PIMMM 
^*aodda aaaMwai. aa 
ronddtoning. t'arao ta«n, 
Owmm thtm 

S8995 

,$7w5iu*Y 
W NWf.! 8lofy (JMH 

SAW 
THOUSANDS 

*85 MIRCUKV 
COUGAR 

Com* doth. cam p/w. 

$800__ 

11 BUfCK MOM 
unarm 

1 door. Marta. Landau. 

$5995 

Atmompmc i/aummiwv sir 

ISC 

$500«»wn. 

$9595 

•HI LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

TOWN CAR: 
Com ft roof. C 8. worn, on* 
oootor 

•1000 Down_ 

l£ws 

I 


